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Post ' iffip nmovil.
The i.oKt-oiiic- e will be removed

tonight anl tomorrow into the two
nnrlh room of the Riley Hotel
building. Thf patron of the office
will confer a favor by not bothering
about their mail after 1 o'clock to-

morrow until after So'clock Momlay
morning, when they will find every-
thing in ood shape at the new
quarter.

Arhur Day.
TJie following; !J 11 .U'c-- i n s from

Sui inteiu cut Noble choulU beob-eerv- i

d:
"April 'SI in Arbor Day. The

teachern ol this county have Home
work to do. .Many school lotn have
jio trees. As the members of the
school l)i);inl ami all interested to
meet a wck before Arbor Day,
measure, the ground, determine how
jnany trees can be planted to ood
advantage, a .u have a committee
to secure the decs. They.-houl- d be
arr.t.ied t to beautify the
ground an 1 protect the house.

D.) not let the day pass because
this is your iirst term, or last term,
because your school is small and
the people take no interest. You
have a -- od chance to show your
ability by a.vakeiiin an interest.
Arrange an interesting program
and ask the people to come. The
Journal will have a program pre
pared by State Superintendent A

Goudy. Send 10 cents to hd. J. II.
Miller, Lincoln, and he will send
April number.

County Court.
The State of Nebraska vs. John

IJuchel. Comi)laint for incorrigibi-
lity. Court held evidence insuffi-

cient to convict and discharges de-

fendant.
JohuMcDonald vs. George Leubin

Action in replevin. Cause settled
and dismissed.

Petition filed for appointment of
K. li. Crai.tr guardian of lilmer Bar-
rett, minor.

Citizens Bank of Plattsmouth vs
Henry A. Thompson. Suit on note,
Hearing- April 14, 10 a. m.

Wm. Deering & Co. vs Frand
Busche. Defatilt of defendant en-

tered. Judgment for plaintiff for
$134.73.

John B. Hayes ve NoIIaBka M'f g
Co. On trial to jury, llie jury con-

futed of J. G. Richey and II. M.

GtrVlt who looked wise ae owls
while Colonel Gering expounded
Blackstone and tore a few pages
out of Kent, Chitty and Greenleaf.

Married.
Yesterday at Union, Mr. Kobert

C. Kendall to Miaa Rosa Davis, Rev.
Nichols officiating.

The groom is the son of that ster-

ling old citizen, Frank Kendall, and
the bride is the handsome daughter
of Mr. Ben P. Davis.

The Herat. t wishes the happy
and deserving couple a full comple-

ment of health, wealth and pros-
perity.

The democratic party has been
slaughtered by its first and only
representative. Boyd did it with
his little pen.

D. K. Barr. the Second ward nomi-

nee for councilman, is celebrating
the arrival of a sou and heir. He
thinks he now has Jones at a serious
disadvantage.

Claus Brookcafold s ir-- r! --- h?p

friends this morning by walkingin-t- o

the city about daylight from the
direction of St. Joe. Claus is quite
a pedestrian but we never expected
he could walk from St. Joe in so
short a time.

The l.itsv "--f T'mJoti is
booming. Kverv house i;i the town

and more are biiildin:.''.
K. A. Fleming, of Kapid C ity, is one
of the latest acquisitions to the bus-

iness interests, having opened out
a first class harness

The Cass County Teachers' Insti-

tute will com.iK-.ic- Augut 10 and
continue two weeks. A six weeks',
summer training school will pre-

cede it. i he instil. lit- - will be held
at Weeping Water and the instruct-
ors wiil be Prof. R C. McClelland of
Plattsmottth, Mrs. K. W. Kdwardsof
I.lScoln. and A. II. Waterliouse of
Weeping Water.

C. A. Beach, a prominent young
lawyer of Weeping Water, that had
the honor of passing a rigid bar ex-

amination for admittance at Omaha
4lie ther dav. in which he succeed
ed with ilyiag colors wild.- - ei; f

1 I.:-,.- .; 1 1 1 i o .1 - 1 i i !V III.' V.M t .

" ' i
is-i- the city today. He expects to
open an office in nu Ore;, ,on city in
a few weeks.

1

that all h -- .:l n..ic--- - r "

lished in daily newspapers having
t h-a.-- t .".() circulat.io:i, while at

o:-.i- l; ie.mi.i.i
county, has pa sued Ihe senate. It
looks very much like a nice little

!

iilso
be pri 1 i

of .'

c'.iy a - :t

s that said article must
!i day for the number

TO MY GUITAR.

Companion of my hours of idleness.
How often wo've defied slow Time toetliorl

When lightly than thy yielding chords I pren.
The world (trows bright, howo'ur ho drr the

weuth-r- l

Am I aweary? Tarn I then to the.
To thy reiiHmMive string niy sou) revealing.

And tnu thy sympathetic inliutrolKy
.Semis nubile blreugth through my dulled

M:iiKeji stealing;.

In lonely moment, what a friend lliou art!
My minor iiiokvIh, my fleet imz fnn iew luirini;:

Thou e. ji.-,-t express the secrets of my heart
In u'-c- t nta of rejoicing or despairing.

The cue w iio.-- lo e I w desire to Kiiin,
Would i i.i L'ly eahe to doubt. It seems to me.

If nil my 1 miui;, all lny speechless pain.
Could find a voice, my loved guitar, through

thi-- .:

Amy r.ii.'.:;l th Leigh in Drake's Magazine.

l.pok Him u Iconic While to Sre It.
A in. :i wlio returned not 1iij ao

from a .stay of several months in Lon-loi- !

ha soiiie fanny stories to tell of his
.x;.' . i I'e.- - v;ih wit. "Thi'inind
.ft; li;i t ' in is .soi.'-l- . ) nit idow," lie iiid.
"and when it coiiies to his ajeireei'tUon
oi'a joke he can b; trusted after a while

k'l.t to it, but tin; k.s i.S blow.
story is a ;iiil;il illustration of

.vu.-.- t I mean: One day I went into a
01 ; 0:1 tiie Strand and asked for

;.!.;;:.. - ;.:i,s in London.' fn America
iw l(o is sold in one thick volume; the
!crl: hrn : it it in two. 'Oh,' I said, as

1 looked at. them, 'you part your Hare in
he middle, d; youl''
"I, -' r':'" he said with a bewildered

look; "oh! no, sir."
I saw he didn't Bee the joke, bo

iidn't explain, but bought the books and
.vent away. A week later I entered the
same shop. As soon as the clerk saw
me he ru.-he-d from the back of the shop
lunirhiii"; vociferously, and seized me by
tue hand:

"toiv1!" lie shonted. "Capital; 'part
your Hare in the middle,' that's capital,
sir; capital."

I had thought it was rather neat my
self, and it didn't take me a week to find
it out. either. New York Evening San.

Kindness Not Apprecluted.
A little incident that amused the pas-

sengers in a Brooklyn bridge car the
other day would seem to indicate that
the semi-toug- h young man with a baby
in his arms does not appreciate polite-
ness. As the semi-toug- h young man is
seldom seen carrying a baby it might,
however, be hard to prove the rule.

k Bat this one was carrying a baby, and
the ttreu iooKing woman with mm was
lugging a bag that looked twice as
heavy as the baby. The woman ras
the first to see the only vacant seat in
the car and dropied into it. And then
a dapper young fellow who had been
reading intently looked up, and his gaze
fell first on the baby.

lie apparently didn't notice that it waa
a man holding the infant, for he jumped
np, lifted his hat, and said, "Please take
my seat, madam." The fellow with the
child scowled, but all he said was: "If
yer Bpeakin' to de kid, dat's all right,
but if yer speakin' to me IU smash yer
face. See?" And he stood np all the
way over, looking as if he felt much in-

sulted. New York Times.

Mohammed's Descendants.
To find families of an antiquity at

once remote and certain we must go be-
yond Europe and seek them nearer the
cradle of the human race. Mohammed
died in 632, leaving nine wdves and only
one child, his daughter Fatima, who was
married (as several other ladies wore) to
Ali, the prophet's first convert and chief
lieutenant. From Fatima have descend-
ed the numberless sultans, nobles, cher-ifa- ,

kins and who, ever since
the prophet's dr.y, have constituted so
important a part of the ruling class in
the world which he organized. Today,
after the lapse of thirteen centuries, it is
the blood of the prophet that constitutes
the title to nobility in the several coun-
tries of the east. Chicago Times.

The Earliest Leus.
Th.j LMrljest known lens is one made

of ruck crystal, unearthed by Laj'ard at
Xineveh. This lens, the age of which is
to be measured by thousands of years,
now lies in the British museum, with its
surface as bright as when it left the
maker's hands. By the side of it are
very recent specimens of lenses which
have been ruined bv e.vnosury to Londor
fo-- and smoke. New York Telegram.

r.vty real work of art in copper
n v.-- exists in India is the casting of

Hi: l'o::nd "ther images for religious
p;i: osc-s-. These are, of course, mostly

v.' found in old temples. Almost all
the temples which can really claim an-tinui- ty

have images made of copper,
which are the perfection of art, and
which, with all the assistance of ma-
chinery, could never bo excelled or even
imitated by European cities.

The largest kitchen in the world is in
the Con ilarche in Paris. It has 4,000
employes. The smallest kettle contains
Inn fjuarts and the largest 500. Each of
fifty roasting pans is big enough for 300
cutlets. Every dish for baking potatoes
hoi iLs 2'2j ixmnde? When omelet tea are
on the bill of fare 7.S0O egga are need at
once. For cooking alone sixty cooks and
100 assistants are always at the ranges.

A monkey on shipboard used to amuse
himself in the cook's absence by turning
tae w::ter cocks, in ordir to enjoy that
w r! !. y's surprise when ho returned and
found the water running over the flwor.
.!!--

. ! tVre ::re scores of authenticated in-

stances of actual deception practiced by

In the West End of Loodua, uX Olytn--
pi-t- . the 1 !r,e hall there, .which is famous
ivl i . -- I I t its fancy dress balls, is 4-1-0

fee z 1 -- -o, 0 feet wide and 1M feet hia,
and contains an area of nearly two and
it' 1 ,.U acres. Twenty-seve- n thousand

. . hiv.v.iit at. a recent balL

D. j. .:i i.' t.-ou rc creates at Swan-- j

t!'e C i 15 l.f
- II: h

b' il his piays.

LEGENDARY WORLDS.

Expeditions Set Out from the Canary Isl-
ands to IXscover Tliein.

Stories of legendary worlds have at nil
times possessed a fascination for most

. minds and formed the subject of much
: curious speculation. However childish
' such tales may seem at the present day,
"they once wielded sufficient sway,"
says M. Flamarian in his "History of the
Heavens," "over men's minds as to gain
their belief in the veritable existence of
the places described, and in this way to
iriduence their astronomical and cosmo-graphic- al

idtsta."
Many such legends originated when

geography was in its infancy and the
greater part of the wTorld's surface still
unknown. From that time, too, travel-
ers like Sir John Mandeville excited
curiosity by relating discoveries which
they professed to have made in their dis-
tant journeying, and which those w ho
received them readily accepted as facts.

In process of time these mythical ac-
counts were gradually circulated from
one country to another and became in-- t

er wo ven with the traditions of the
people among whom they were told.
Hence, in one form or another, we find
in most parts of the world numerous
stories of legend a rj worlds still current,
survivals of which may be traced to the
literature of modern times. Thus, go-
ing back to early days, the poets ami
philosophers of Greece and Rome gave
detailed accounts of the land whither
mortals wend their way when this life
is over, enumerating its rivers, its lakes,
its woods and mountains.

Accordingly, Utysses was said to
reach the place of the dead by crossing
the ocean to the Cimmerian land,
iEneas to have entered it by the Lake
Avernus, whereas Xenophon informs us
that Hercules went there by the penin-
sula of Arechusaide. In early times the
Canary Islands were regarded as the
neighborhood of the terrestrial home of
the blessed dead, and many wonderful
stoiies were told of this enchanted lo-

cality.
Thus, as Washington Irving writes:

"Occasionally this enigmatical spot
would be visible from their shores,
stretching far away in the clear bright
west, to all appearance substantial like
themselves and still more beautiful.
Expeditions would launch forth from
the Canaries to explore this land of prom-
ise. For a long time its sun gilt peaks
and shadowy promontories would re-
main distinctly visible, but in propor-
tion as the voyagers approached peak
and promontory would gradually fade
away until nothing would remain but
blue sky above and deep blue water be-
low."

This legendary land was, as the Portu-
guese and Spanish declared, an island
which had sometimes been lighted upon
by accident, but when sought for could
not be found. Bat a king of Portugal is
said to have made a conditional sur-
render of it to another when it should be
discovered, and when the kingdom of
Portugal cedem to the Castilian crown
its rights over the Canaries the treaty
included the island of Brandain, de-

scribed as the island which had not yet
been found. London Standard.

Queer Filling:.
There are numbers of dentists in New

York who ought to be sawing wood. I
had a friend tell me about a week ago of
a severe pain 111 a tooth which he had
only recently had filled. He argued that
it could not be the tooth, because he had
only a few days before sat in the den
tist's chair. The dentist was unknown
to him, and had been selected because
his office was next the place where my
friend begirds. I advised him to go to a
first class dental practitioner, which he
did. Next day he said to me: "Do vou
know what was the matter with my
tooth? That fellow up by my boarding
house did not clean the tooth out before
he filled it. He had left pieces of cotton
in the cavity and had piled the gold in
on top of it. No wilder it ached."
New York Press.

Kngland's Karly Coins.
When England was being made into

mince meat and blocks of real estate by
the Saxons and Danes silver and brass
were in use as currency, but the Nor
mans subsequently installed the aristo-
cratic metal and left the democratic

first coined by Henry III, and copper
made into British coin in 1CT2. Tin was
used for coinage in 1G80, and the national
farthing was made of this Cambrian
product, with a stud of copper set in the
center. In 1690 and 1691 tin half pence
were issued in considerable quantities.
The only pure gold coins issued in En-
glish history were those of Henry III.
Age of Steel.

Cutting Behind.
When we harge a youngster with

"cutting behind" we make a charge that
cannot be proved. Every boy knows
that the cutting behind is done by the
man who sits in front with the whip.
He cuts behind at the boy who hangs on
behind, but the latter is uaed to it, and
enjoys his ride as much as he does the
jealousy of his companion afoot, who
out of revenge yells, "Cut behind!" to the
driver, and then maliciously informs the
teacher that it was the boy who cut be-

hind. Harper's Young People.

She Never Had Seen It.
The other day a little girl was paying

her commandments. "For in six days,"
she repeated rapidly, "the Lord made
heaven aad earth, the sea and allthatin-themi.T- .'

Thn stopped. "- - f"?u?ra."
she said, "I've seen the Leaven, and the
earth, and the sea, but I never saw any
alltbatinthemiz. Where does God keep
that?" The child had really believed
that there was a certain separate cre-
ation called "allthatinthemiz" that she
had never been able to find. New York
Evening Sun.

The Sailor's Iiit.
JTerchant You made tro d ti

tLe I r'.t-- l i 1;. i.uS. II. ..

:ne from

:v.

BuckUn'H Arnica Salv.
TUE HfcST SAi.TK In V.t M t,. Cij,.

Bruises, bons, Ulcere. S,iJt Kti iim. F
Sores, Tetter. Chuppd lUn N. Chilblains.

nd ull Skin Iropriotis, ati I poi
iirelj cures I'Ut-s- . or o pti r. quired.
It is gunrnuteed to iy .tiHfctioii, or
money refunded. I'rict- - cent per lnx.
For sale by F. G. Kricke A C.

The Cratest Strike
Among the great strikes that of

Dr. Miles in discovering hi New
Heart Cure has proven itself to be
one of the most important. The de- -

nand for it has become astonish
ing. Already the treatmentof heart
disease is being revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, llutter- -
ng, pains in side, arm, shoulder.

weak and hungry spells, oppres-
sion, swelling of ankles, smothering
ind heart dropsy. Dr. Miles book
on Heart and iServme Diseases,
free. The uneoualed New Heart
Cure is sold ami guaranteed by F.
G. Fricke it Co, also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc. 4

Some yeur9 ago Chaiubeiiiiin & Co., ol
Des Moines, Iowa, c mim-ncc- die inun-ufiict- ure

of a couli syrup, lli'Ving it to
be the most prompt und reliable pn-par-

tion yet produced colds and
croup; that the public npprecritn rue
merit, and in time it was cirtuin to be
come popular. Their most sanguine

opes have been more thin realiz-d- .

Oyer three hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Ib-med- j are now
sold each year, and it is recognized as

the best made, wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment. For sale by F. O
t ricke & Co.

The New Discovery.
1011 nave neara your menus ntu

neighbors talking- about it. Yot
may 3'ourself be one of the many
wno Know lrom personal experienc
just how good a thing it is. If you
have tried it you are one of its
staunch friends, because the won
derful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's New
.Discovery ever alter holds a plac
in the house. If you have never
used it and should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle a
once ana give it a lair trial, it is
guaranteed every time, or money
retunaea. inai bottles tree at .b. u
Fricke & Co's drugstore.

Ths following advertisement, pub
hehed by a prominent western patent
medicine house, would indicate that tbey
ragard disease as a punishment for ein

'D you wish to knew the quickest
way t curea severe cold 1 We will tell
yon. To cure a celd quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set
tied in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature a way.
that as a punishment for some lndiecre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first Bjmptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol-
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery
discharge from the nose. In severe
cases there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in double doses every hour. That
will geatly lessen the severity of thy
cold and in most cases wul effeetualle
counteract it, and cure what would have
been a severe cold in one or two days'
time. Try it and be convinced." 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke &
Co., druggists.

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything-- to satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. i ou
should heed the warning, you art
taking tne nrst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters v ou will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol
low the use of this great Nerve
Ionic and Alterative, lour appe
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume neyitny acuon. 1 ry a oottie.
Price SOc, at F. G. Fricke & Co
drugstore.

Hair Work.
Of all kinds to order. Hair chains,

pins, rings, cossres, etc., a specialty.
Orders left at Dovey's store or Mesdames
Wise & Root, will be promptly attended
to, or postal card to

Mrs. A. Knee,
Hair-dresse- r.

Will be Given Away.
Our enterprising druggists, F. G.

Fricke & Co, who carry the finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet
articles, brushes, - sponges, etc., tire
giving away a large number of trial
bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Res
torative Nervine. They guarantee
it to cure headache, dizziness, ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, the
ill effects of spirits, tobacco, conee,
etc. Druggists say it 13 the greatest
seller they ever knew, and is univer-
sally satisfactory. They also guar-
antee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in
all canes of nervoueororganicheart
disease, palpitation, puin in side,
smothering, etc. rme book on
Aervou8 and Heart Diseases,

free. 4

"Ilss" Nerveand LlvorPIl!.
Act on a new principle ruuiuting

the liver, stemach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure bilioumes, hud tate,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for me, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses, 25c.
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

Xedles, oils and part for a'.l kins of
machines can be found at the Sli e;- - of--

'

'

vt

What is
v''TVvmvr'vmvv'vuv.T vw.1

Castorla Is Dr. Kcmuel Pitcher's prMtrftrtin tar In
And Children. It contains neither Oplara, Morphia) nost
other Narcotic snbstance. It is a UanulAvs substHnte
for ParegoHc, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Oaurtor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty jmtmw nte farf

Millions of Mothers. Castorla dfttry Worms and allnrys
feverishne-ss- . Castorla prevents vomltiac ftour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic Oastoria relievos
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Cast oria assimilates the food, regulator th stomou
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ciu
toria, is tlio Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cantoris la an excellent inetllclDS for tifl-dro-

Mothers have rerxxUefllr told lue of its
guod oiXuot upon Uieir ohJUireo."

Da. a. CJ. Oboooo,
Lowell, Mb us.

Owitoria is the I tout rwraxly for children of
which I am acquainted. I hoixj the day iamot
far distant w1m:ii mothers eomkler the real
liitTt of their children, and umt Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing gyrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature grave."

Da. J. F. KvrmKUom,
Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, T7

'sifjaaai

J. D. GRAVES & CO.

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.and all building material

Call and see us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one bloqk
north of HeisePs mill.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska

to aDVMrfrisE

Call

AND BRING YOU

If You Want to

jpe and is able to do the of

bl an d

T--
- y" TT3

v , -

: 1. .

Castoria.
M Cassoria is no wall adapted to children Chat

I K a superior toajiy prosartytlus!
known to m.M

H. A. Aaorm, M. D,
111 Ro. Oxford Si.t Urooklyu, N V.

Out phyirirluns in the children's dparV
ment Lava ppokon highly of their expert--!

in tlittir ouUido pracUoo with CaaUoria,
and wo only oavo anions oar
medical supplies wlint is known, as rgular
products, yet we are froe to oonfesa that tlM
merits of Oautoria has won us to look Visit
favor upon it."

Ukited Ilosprrxx. inn DtspawaAKS
Bostoa,

Aiuir C. Hurra, Fa.,
Murray Street, New York City,

On

--'vri x.f .j , J,A jJy

R ADVERTISE

loll o

work and on notice.

V3

aiii-- ; to a!
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MENT

AdTcrtise it.

TTIE IIEKaLD'S jod r1o;irt:neiit has bee;i fitted with nevr.
finest

rvmjrit?nd

although

t joa want falo bills call on th; oflice and yet our prices which are
u

"?

e

1 - :
1

with Il.-ur- Hot-ck-v.,1? a '! a iid -

:ibitj iii the town, fur everybody I S Gccd ., 1 I A vvr Cu::i r?a ir ?!;.';;.' :t- -

ever. 'tGUCUiu itlizer is guaranteed to cure you. 1 ,OW JC it Til AND r Lril ;i.MUiil, WtiUKlljIiA


